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Plan To Bolster
Civil Defenses
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National Guard
Company Here
Wants Recruits

The Roseburg National Guard
company has a number of open-
ings for qualified recruits, (apt.
Fred Boyer, company commander,
reported recently, ('apt. Boyer
urged men wh are subject to
draft call to investigate the oppor-
tunities in the National Guard.

He aaid draftable men who had
not received a notice to refal t lor
a physical examuaion could join
the Guard to fill active openings
m units. He said under present
policy the Guard units will be given
hur months' notice before being
federalized. After being called in-

to active service, the present pol-
icy is to give Guard uni's about
one month home station duty be-

fore joining other units for regular
army training.

t'apt. Boyer reported that very
few recruits are joining the local
Guard unit since the Korean war
started, lie said officeis of the
Roseburg company want to get
the unit up to full strength as soon
as possible. All men interested in
joining the National Guard are
asked to make inquiries at the ar-

mory during Monday night drill
sessions, Boyer said.

Capt. Boyer reported 10 enlisted
personnel recently received pro-
motions in the Koseburg company.
The following men were promoted
bora private to private first class:
Ronald D. Barnes, Don J

Roy F. Fisher. Richard
ttary D. Kirk, Dirk P.

Kruysman, Sam E. Suiler and Bar-

ney Van Cleave. Wesley K. K,n-ne- il

and Robert S. Martin were
promoted from recruit to private.

The company is presently prac-
ticing for the battalion rifle com-

petition for the Col. Robert Irving
match cup. The Roseburg company
will be defending the cup which the
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ono.ooo, or 46 percent of the total.
Senator Millikm told reporters
"that's a lot of dore-me.- "

The Colorado lawmaker, a mem-
ber of the Senate-Mous- Atomic
committee, added there was no
way now to tell either what the
final figure or the federal govern-
ment's share would.be.

The three-yea- r plan, to be fin- -
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lou.oo anced by the federal, state and
873.00 local governments, was outlined

to the Atomic committea yesler-"""ida- y

at a public hearing by James

small South Carolina towns which must he relocated to make
way for a huge atomic energy layout tha government will estab-
lish to develop materials for tha awesome hydrogen bomb. About
1,500 families in Dunbarton, Snelllng, Jackson and Ellanton will
be affected. Tha lit will occupy 250,000 acres. IAP Wireprioto)

Bonus Pay Awaits Legislative Action, Vets Advised '
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terms to suit a. Wadsv."i)rth. acting deputy civil
isu stkhhknk defense administrator.

. Of the proponed outlay, $2.250..
000,000 would go for "communal-type- "

shelters with the federal
government and the states sharing
the cost equally. The remainder
would be earmarked for adminis-
trative expenses, heavy equipment,
stockpiles of critically-neede- ma- -

won last year.

Long Line Phone
Union To Demand
Increased Wage

SEATTLE (.TV Long line tele

These additional veterans are
those who were not Oregon resi-
dents when they went into service
in World War II, but who came
here and lived in Oregon for two
years between the date of

ind next Decmber 31.

Previously, this loan program,
wai only for veterans who entered
service in Oregon.

laias'JejeJ-- . terialv and communications

(ILSltlf'l'iA r-- Of the shelter figure, WadsworthVfU'A'iU! r said that "to do less might well

SALEM iP) Oregon war vet-
erans will have until Dec. 1, 1952,
to apply for the maximum JfiOO

state bonus which the voters ap-
proved four weeks ago. Governor
Douglas McKay aaid.

But he urged veterans not to
apply until the legislature passes
laws which provide for the method
of paying and financing the bonus.

State veterans Director William
F. Gaarenstroom predicted it
would be next spring or summer
before bonus payments can be
made. o

The bill expanding the veterans'
home and farm loan program al-

ready is effective, and additional
veterans can take advantage of it
now.

completely inadequate to cope
with the atom bomb."

Senator MrMahon the
committee chairman, called the
$3 too.000,000 "realist! c," but

REASONABLY PRICED-GMA- C TERMS

added:
"I believe that is not the final

figure that we will have to effect.
In my opinion it will have to be
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phone technicians in five western
states have sounded the 60 day
warning signal in a notice of con-

tract termination wilh their Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Co. em-

ployer.
The notice wai Issued by Lesli

Monahan, Seattle, president of the
Order of Repeatermen and Toll
Testboardmen (Ind). The union
represents some 1.000 employes in
California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada and part of Idaho all are
in the company's long distance
department,

Monahan said wage negotiations
with the company had 'broken
down and his union plans to call
a strike vote in Janryry if a settle-
ment has not been reached by
that time. The wage talks were
started umler the three-yea- 'i

wag reopening clause. Nor-

mally the contract would expire
next Oct. 1.

Monahan said the union Is ask-

ing an across the board pay in-

crease of five cents an hour plus
an escalator clause.

urge Congress to act this year on RUBBER FOR RED CHINA This is parr of shipment of 750 font of scrap rubber fires In San

He said the company's only offer
was for a two-ce- hourly wage
boost,

Present scales range from 2'4
cents an hour for beginners to 12.07

for men in ttip rated Jobs with
eight years or more seniority.
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tion appeared to be nearly unani-
mous in support of a resolution
calling for ipeed.

Millikin suggested that the short
session of Congress probably
would authorize and appropriate
enough money to Ret the new
fpderal Civil Defense administra-
tion (FCDA) rolling pending a
more thorough study of proposed
legislation.
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LEATHERNECKS SEIZE POWER PLANT Vehicles of U.S. Seventh regimen marines move along
mountainside road ( right eenterl towards the last of four hydroelectric power plants south of the
Changjin reservoir as they drove forward. The plant was seized virtually intact. Marines were in
sight of the vital Changjin installation, main source of power for northwest Korea.
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Excess Profits
Tax Bill Slated
For House Okay

WASHINGTON A multi-hillio- n

dollar excess profits tax
bill was ready for house approval
today. It apparently faced clear
sailing in the Senate later.

Passage at the close of House
today appeared certain.

There was a possibility, however,
that the final vote might be put
off until tomorrow.

Its chances for final enactment.

NOW YOUR FIRE INSURANCE

POLICY CAN BE WRITTEN

TO COVER:

cced 75 percent of the 1946 1149

As the House started debate yes-
terday, Republicans privately con-
ceded that their suhstitu'e hill
has little chance to win. They ar-

gue that the administration plan
is inflationary and discriminatory
Democrats insist that criticism is
unfounded.

The treasury still "would like to
get S4.000.uou.000," Secretary Sny-
der told the senate finance com-
mittee yesterday as it opened hear-
ings on the bill.

Snyder wants the senate cemmit-te-
to revise the house measure,

which he said provides for "prefer-
ential treatment" in some cased
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once dim. were brightened by in-- j
ternational developments making
it obvious that no end is in sight
to vast defense spending. The ad-- I

ministration renewed a drive to
swell the amount it will bnn; in.

Before the final vote that Hill
send it to the Senate, the bill
faces a drive by Republicans to

EASY TERMS LIBERAL TRADES
Sobu Wins Final Round
In Paternity Litigation

I.OS ANGELES (.n Sabu,
the movies' erstwhile elephant boy.
has apparently won final victory

substitute their, own version of
heavier business taxes.

The Republicans are backing a
bill to impose a milder excess
profits levy coupled with a five
percent hike in the maximum co:
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Xhe greatMt advance In fire Inauranr

underwriting since Geniral announced

participating fire inauranoa by a capital
stock company in 1923! Just check the lint

at right. Theee are feature that can ba
added to your fire insurance, policy right
now and at reasonable coat. Available
to preferred risk home oivnm only. Ask us
for full facts no obligation.
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Tha General Inhiirance Company or
America, pioneering thia e

plan, is tha same progressive organization
that has saved 15 on fire insurance costs
for countlem thousands of owners of pre-
ferred properties ver since organization.
The General insure only the better risks,
henre losses are fewer . . . This sensible

plan has attracted so much attention that
todaf the General Insurance Compant

of America j rated one of the largest and

strongest capital stock insurance organi-

sations in tha nation. It's tha company
for YOU!

FOR YOUR PROJECTION
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KEN BAILEY

INSURANCE AGENCY
315 Pocific Cldg. Phone 398

her haby daughter.
Superior court denied her motion

for a new trial. A jury ruled last
October that Sabu was not the
father.

Sabu recently asked for district
ettornew s investigation of a burg-
lary and fire at his home. His
attorney yesterday charged that
the case involved a "most fantastic
attempt at extortion."

excess of the average and
a boost in the maximum tax ra'e
on normal profits from
45 to 50 percent.

The (OP policy committee ap-
proved the substitue yesterday
and claimed it eould produce more
revenue than the administration
bill sent to the House by its, w ays
and means commttlee.

The adminiairalion bill would ap
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to i.it July 1. The annual yield
would rise if corporate profits in- -

nate at least 200 pints of blood
for use in Korea and veterans hos-

pitals.
A Red Cross bloodmohile from

Portland will be in Eugene Dec.
20 to collect the blood

Bill Strong, chairman of the
Mood collecting prograrm said over
70 persons hae registered as blond
tlonors already.

If December s rarlWiion is suc-

cessful, the bloodmohile will cxve
to Eugene monthly.

crease in coming years.
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